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lire Insnrance
Tossibly from an over

sight or want of though! 
rou hare pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by fi/ e.

ACT NOW : CALL UP

-rt> ,C!wlott<*Sinr.
Water Street,'Phone yet,
June 30, 1915—3m"
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL WATS 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 27th, 1915.

Trains Outward, Read Down. 
Tues & Daily Daily 
Friday ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Mortgage Sale

There will be eo"d by public A action 
la front of the Coart Hooee In George
town, in King’ll County, on Monday the 
First day cf May. A. D. 1916, at the 
hear of Twelve o’clock noon, AD 
that tract, piece and parcel of land 
situate lying and being in the Royalty 
of Georgetown, In King’s County, In 
Prince El ward Island, bounded and 
described as follows, that is to say : On 
ibe Bortbweat by Royalty Lot Bomber 
Two bundled and Ninety-one, con
veyed by Charles Owen to Benjiwln 
Delorey, on the Northeast by Royalty 
Lots Namberj&tae Hundred and eighty- 
nine and One Hundred and Eighty-five 
and One Hundred and Sixty-two, on 
the Soetheset by Riyalty Lot Number 
Ooe Hundred and Sixty one, and on 
the South treat by the Brndenel! River,’ 
c ntalnlng fourteen acres of land r- 
little more or less, and being end com
prising Lots Numbers Two Hundred 
and Ninety and One Hundred a no 
Euhty-slx in tbe Royalty of Oeoue 
town aforesaid. Also all that other 
tract of land situate in tbe Rxalty of 
Georgetown aforesaid, bounded and 
described as follows : On toe North 
west by Lit Number One Hundred and 
Eighty-nine, on the Northeast by a 
certain road, on tbe Soo’beast by Lot 
Number Ooe Hundred end S xty-twr 
on the Southwest by Lots Number* 
Ooe Hundred and E gbty-eix and Twt 
Hundred and Ninety above described, 
containing eight sc.es of land a little 
moreer teas, and being and comprising 
Lofllumber tihte-H ood rent- and Eighty- 

Royalty of

P. M. 
2.50 
4.15 
4.55*

P. M. 
1.45 
2.39 
3.08 
3.32 
3.55

AM.
7.00
8.18
9.60
D.45

10T2#-

Trains Inward, Read Up. 
Daily Mou. Wed. Tues, â Tues, 

ex, Sur, Thur.Sat. Fri. te Fri.

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington. 
Smnmegritkr.

Ar.
P. M. 
5.25 
4.15 
3.32 
2.51 
2.20

4.15 
5. >4 
6.07 
6.61 
7.30

5.00
5.50

11.30 
1.14 
2.44
3.57
5.00

Mon. Wed. 
Thur. & 

Sat.
3.33
4.25

Dép.

Ar.

Summereide
PortIIiy
OTaery
X&erton
Tigmeh

Ar.

Dep.

Daily 
ex. Sat. &

Emerald Jet. 
Cape Traverse

Sat.
Sat.

A. M.
11.30
10.31 
10.03

9.38 
9.15 

Daiij

IMS 
10.4Î 

9.25 
6.22 
7.30 *

A]M.

8.50 
8.40 

Daily 
ex. Sat. &

P. M. 
12.10 
11.03 
10,1,9 
9.45 
9.15

A. M. 
10.10 

‘ 3.50 
8.00

CONSTIPATION
le neSeiWM « Men M Health

If the truth was only known you would 
find that over one half of the ilia of life 
am caused by allowing the bowels to get 
into a constipated condition, and the 
sole cause of constipation is an inactive 
liver, end unless the liver is kept active 
you may rest assured that headaches, 
jaundice, heartburn, piles, floating specks 
befpre the eyes, a feeling as if you were 
going to faint, or catarrh of the stomach 
will follow the wrong action of this, one 
of the most important organs of the 
body. c

Keep the liver active and working 
properly by the use of Milbum’s Lara-
Lrverjfiils.

Mbfif Rose BaMntaa, Amherst, N.S., 
writes: “ Having been troubled for 
years with constipation, and trying 
various ao-eoHe* remedies, which did 
me no good whatever, I was persuaded to 
try Milbum’s LnmkLiver Fills. I have 
found them ■amt beneficial, for they are
indeed * «phmdfri pdl I can heartily 

*

,— _____ w YMk -arerUSc n
vial, 8 Vials far $155, it all rfcaJers, £

l ijt! u.O j &.bost

We read in the Acts of the 
Apostles that St. Paul, on his 
arrival at Ephesus, asked his 
disciples there whether they had 
received the Holy Ghost since j holy inspirations

mailed'direct on receipt of. price by The 
Mllbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

7.5t
70C

Sun.
3.00

Only
3.00 Dep. Charlottetown Ar.

A.M.
10.30

Sun.)
11.05

4.55 4.15 “ Mt. Stewart “ 9.15 9.35
5.39 4.54 “ Morell “ 8.40 8.56
6.12 5.19 “ St. Peter’s “ 8.17 8.25
7.45 6.30 Ar. " Çouris Dep. 7.00 7.00
8.55 7.35 . Ar. Elmira Dep. 5.40 5.40

4.40 4.15 Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar. 9.20 9.40
5.52 5.27 Cardigan « 8.04 8.15
6.20 5.56 “ Montague “ 7.33 7.40
7.05 6.40 Ar. Georgetown Dep. 6.50 6.50

Into a smart “gentleman’s out
fitters,” strolled a Scotcsman.

“I want a necktie,” he inform
ed the suave assistant.

The latter at once produced a 
box of eye twisters, which he 
ntroduced with the remark.

Here are some ties that are 
•rery mush worn, sir.”

Osh, away, man !” restarted 
son of Scotia, offended, “I 

dinna want yin that’s verra much 
wor-rin ! I hae plenty o’ them 
it hame !”

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun.

3.10
4.57
7.00

Sat.
only

3.10
4.25
5.55

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
Vernon River “ 

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

Sat.
only

AM.
9.45
8.31
7.00

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
A.M. 
10.00 

8.23 
6.50

Eighty! 
Georgetownfive- in the 

■ foretaid.
The above sale le made pursuant to 

and >y virtue of a power of sale con
tained lu e certain Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date tbe let day of Sep
tember A. D. 1911, and made bet we n 
Paul Murdoch Marchand, of Bradeuell. 
in King's County aforesaid, Labourer, 
and Msrioo Marchand of ibu same 
piece, wife of tbe aeid Peal 'Murdoch 
Marchand, of the first part, and the 
undersigned of tbe second pari, default 
Laving been made lu payment of tbe 
principal monev and interest secured 
thereby.

For farther particulars apply at the 
office of Meihiesoo, McDonald and 
8;e*art, Sol cl tore, Georgetown.

DANIEL J. STEWART, 
March 29, 1916—41 Mor gagee.

Canadian

Railways
flange (if Tiif Jaiarj 9lli

Maritime Express Daily 
Ocean Limited Daily Ex

cept Sunday.

83331S3 
000,83 m 

B0ï3a.aaO3/ 
01» m<£> 

0000^80

v®©a>3.

, MENDS — Granltewnrs
Tin — Copper — Brass 

Aluminium Enajnelledw&re«* 
Cost Vi 4 Per Mend

PRICE I5c. PER
PACKAGE

VOL-PEEK" men Is holes in all kinds of Pots, Pans. 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a 
cost of less than ^c. pe- mend. Me ’ds Granite var *, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Bras;, Aluminum, etc.

Sjbopm of Canadian Nortk- 
Wer M Eegnlatloos

Any pereon wbo Is the sole bead of * 
family, or any male over 18 years aid, 
may homes lead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbe appli
cant mast appear In person et tbe Do
minion Lends Agency or Sab-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be -made at any agency,, on certain 
conditions by father, -mother, eon.

On Sunday, January 9th, the 
Maritime Express will run daily 
bet wee Halifax and Montreal 
leaving Halifax at 3 p. m. Con
nection will be made at Montton 
to and from St. John daily. The 
Ocean Limited will not leave 
Halifax Sunday, January 9th, 
but will leave on the present 
schedule time 8.00 a. m. daily 
except Sunday thereafter. Its 
Continuance during the winter 
months will, b$ pleasing news to 
thousands of travellers to whom 
the ” Ocean” appeals as an 
press train of excellence in service 
and comfort in travel.

-From Montreal the Maritime 
Express will leave on its present 
schedule 8.15 a. m. daily and the 

.n Limited 7.25 p. m. daily

IojIs and mends quickly 
it is to discover a hole in a

Jan. 12,1916—

JOB W0RE1

daughter, brother of ititar of intending 
homeeteader. - f '■ _ -

Da ties—Six months’ residence upon j 
on of the londtn eochof .

„ A homesteader "my live except Saturday, 
wiffcln nine mfies of tie bnmeateed on 
• farm of at least 80 scree ao'aly o, »ed 
sad occupied by -a im or by bis father, 
mother,Json, d»agbt»r, brother or de
ter. £ c - • . ir' -

In ce^aio dlatriclq a homesteader in 
good ataodlsg may pre-empt e quarter 
■action sloogdd# yla h'emeeiaad. Price 
$8.00 per acre

Da tie#—Most reside upon the home- 
teed or pre-gmpflon six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including tbe time required 
e homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. v - 

A homesteader who hoe exhausted 
bit homestead right and cannot obtmti 
e pre-emption may abler lor a parches- 
ed&èeeeteod in certain districts. Price 
$3x5 per acre. Duties.—Most reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cdlifvete fifty acres end erect * bones 
worth $300 00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

w. j. p. mm. ï b.
jiTficu* t imam

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE y

206 KENT . STIIMT

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Easy to use, requires no 
Every housewife knows what 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to Use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incm. 
venience, a little leak in a much wanted pot or pan wil 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting 
something with which she could hjrself, in her own home 
m> nd such h-aks quickly, easily and permantly, and. she has 
never found it. ,

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpeu 
sive.

A package of “ VtHvPEEK’’ will mend^from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

M VOL-PEEK £is in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small pie"e enough 4o fill the hole, then Burn tbi 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire.for twp 
minutes, then the article will be ready lor use

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamps

Çxecyted with Neatness anc 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island 

Cieek Books 

Dodgers

Koto Books of Haad 

Letter Heads 

Receipt Books 

Posters 

Tickets s

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- 
ief from monthly pains, and 
eave no bad after effects what 
ver. Be sure you get Milburn's 

Price 25 and 50 cts.

The Lady—“Come back, boy; 
hat ice isn’t safe.”

Boy on Bank—“That 
air, missis. I bet him a 
lfr'd fall in.”

ain't
nickel

BEWARE OF WORMS’

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleas: n$ Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soca bfl lid of 
these parasites. Pi ifle 25a,

The parish pries. Lai preach- 
;d a fine sermon on married life 
ind its beauties. Two old Irish
women were heard coming out of 
hurch commenting cn the ad- 

1 ress.
1 ’Tis a fine sermon his rever- 

tnce gave us,” said one to the 
rther.

‘It is, indeed,” was the quick 
reply, “and I wish I knew as 
little about the matter as he 
Joes.”

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa * Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 cts.

,7Hey,” called the carpenter to 
his apprentice, “didn’t I tell you 
to notice when the glue boiled 
over,?”

“Yes,” answered the boy, “it 
was just a quarter past ten !” 
Calumet News.

Charlottetown 
Agents for P. E. Island.

MIN ARDS UNIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

Mathieson, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

Neweon’s Block, Charlotte town

Barristers, Solicitors 4$tc.
McDonald Bros. Building 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tfj]

Barristers and litirieji

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 

P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MAI’S KIMEY PILLS
Relieve The Kidneys and Bladder 

Like OrdMery Medici 
De The Beweio.

When the kidneys get out of order the 
back is sure to become affected,.end dull 
pains, sharp peins, quick twinges all 
point to tike feet that the kidneys need 
attention.

Plasters and liniments will not cure 
the kidneys, lor they cannot get to the 
seat of the trouble, but Doan’s Kidney 
Pills do, and cure the kidneys quickly 
and permanently.

Mrs. Lizxie Melanson, Plympton, N.S. 
writes: “I am sending this testimonial 
«.iliTtg you what a wonderful cure, Doan’s 
Kidney Fills made for me. ' For years 
I had suffered po with my kidneys I could 
hardly do my housework. I used several 
kind» of pitta, but none of them seemed to 
be doing me any good. At last I was 
advised to try a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. When I had taken the first box 
1 found relief. I have used five boxes, 
and to-day I fed like a new woman. I 
cannot recommend them too highly.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills Ore 50c. per box, 
3 boxes for H .M,,. at att dealers or mailed 
direct on, receipt of price by The T. 
Milbum Co.,"limited, Toronto, Ont.

WhaAordcring direct specify "Doan’o.”

their conversion. Surprised and 
confused at such a question, they 
had to acknowledge that they 
had not even heard whether 
there was a Holy Ghost. It is 
difficult to conceive Catholics at 
the present day wholly ignorant 
of the existence of this Divine 
Spirit, but their knowledge is 
often confused and sometimes 
inaccurate. Let us therefore see,

What the tysly -Ota* *
Himself-and secondly what the {ties -wd 
Holy Ghost is in respect to our 
souls.

The Catechism tells us that the 
Holy Ghost is God, the Third 
Person of the Blessed Trinity, 
eonsubstantial with the Father 
and the Son. These three Divine 
Persons constitute one God, and 
all acts of Omnipotence are the 
acts of that one God. Neverthe
less, in our imperfect way of 
thinking about God and His 
attribute s. We usually assign dis
tinct offices to each of the three 
Divine Persons. Thus we generally 
consider God the Father as Crea
tor, God the • Son as Redeemer, 
and God the Holy Ghost as the 
Sanctifier of our souls.

For us the Holy Ghost is a 
Spirit of Truth, because He teach
es all truth by replenishing our 
souls with His Divine light; a 
Spirit of Holiness, because He 
destroys all that is impure and 
carnal in our hearts; and a Spirit 
of Fortitude, because He fills our 
souls with grace and courage.

Firstly, then, the Holy Ghost 
a Spirit of Truth, for there are 

some things which flesh and 
blood reveal not, things from 
which our nature recoils; humili
ating, mortifying, inconvenient 
truths. The spirit of the world 
considers it a fbljy deny our
selves and” carry our cross to 
nortify our passions, to love our 

enemies and pardon injuries; it 
scoffs at religious poverty and 
love of persecutions. Yet all 
these are things the * true know
ledge of which comes only from 
the. Spirit of God. Take, for in
stance, the case of the Apostles.
For three years they were in 
close-con tact with our Saviour 
and heard His heavenly doctrine 
from His own Divine lips. Yet 
in spite of all this they were fill- 
:d with the spirit of the world; 

they were disgusted at Christ’s 
humility and scandalized at His 
cross. On one occasion when 
our Lord addressed a discourse 
to them on the necessity of suffer
ings, the advantage of poverty, 
the happiness of persecutions, 
etc., the Scripture tells us, “they 
understood nothing of these 
things, and this saying was hid
den from them.” But when 
they received the gift of Pente
cost their eyes were opened, and 
then they understood what be
fore appeared so contradictory 
and incredible. The riches of 
this earth were no longer account
ed a good, whereas they con
sidered it a beatitude to be poor 
in all things, like their Divine 
Master. They no longer con
sidered persecutions an evil, but 
were rather filled with joy to 
have been deemed worthy of 
suffering something . for Christ’s 
sake.

As well as being a Spirit of 
Truth, the Holy Ghost is also a 
Spirit of Holiness. -Before the 
descent of the Holy Ghost on the 
Apostles, they were still weak 
men—ambitious, jealous, selfish; 
but no sooner had they received 
the Divine Spirit than they be
came immediately disengaged 
from everything wordly. Not 
only did they become holy, but 
they were transformed into men 
of the highest sanètity, men 
wholly absorbed in God and re
gardless of themselves.

The Church teaches us that by 
the Sacraments of the New Law 
we can all receive the grace of 
the Holy Ghost' By virtue of 
the promises of our Saviour, the 
same Holy Spirit that descended 
visibly on the Apostles still de

fends on us with the same effects 
1 of conversion and sanctification, 
when He finds our souls duly 
prepared. Unfortunetely we

place obstacles in the way and 
tiius deprive our souls of this 
precious gift. To say nothing of 
habitual mortal sin, many habi
tually OQmmit deliberate venial 
sins and thereby partially close 
the doom of their heart to all 

The spirit of 
the werid and the love of sensu
ality most of all prevents this 
Spirit of Holiness from coming 
into souls. So long as men live 
carnal lives, they have within 
them thé greatest hindrance to 
receiving the graces of the Holy 
Ghost.

Lastly, the Holy Ghost is a 
Spirit of Fortitude, because He 
tills otir souls with courage and

rortiiount all difflcul-
teroptàtïons. Scarce 

were^tbe Apostles .filled with 
tho-.Holy Ghost than they began 
to preach Christ and Christ cruci
fie I, with a fearlessness that 
astonished the world. Persecu
tions, crosses, death itself were to 
them trifles when compared with 
preaching the doctrines of the 
cross. Poor fishermen as they 
were, destitude of education, they 
proposed to reform mankind with 
no arms except the Spirit of 
Truth, of Holiness, and of For
titude, which they received at 
Pentecost. And yet they con
quered the world. The most 
barbarous, the most refined, kings 
and subjects, rich and poor, sub
mitted to them "and were them
selves infused with this Holy 
Spirit. In us this Spirit of 
Fortitude should manifest itself 
by love, fervor and courage. At 
times we may have to confess 
Christ publicly and suffer a little 
for His sake. Like true disciples 
we should not be ashamed of the 
Gospel; we should not give way 
to human respect when the cause 
of God is in question; rather we 
should be glad, or at least will
ing, to suffer something for our 
Saviour. But fôr all this we re
quire the grace of the Spirit of 
God to fortify us, and this grace 
will assuredly be granted if only 
we pray earnestly for it. “Ask 
and you shall receive."

Satisfaction For Sin.

shall
reap.
flesh,

sow, those also shall he 
For he that soweth in his 

of the flesh also shall reap 
corruption. But he that soweth 
in the spirit, of the spirit shall 
reap life everlasting.” . And 
again: “The wages of sin is 
death.”

We should frequently dwell on 
these solemn warnings, that we 
may not lose sight of our respon- 
sibilties. We are naturally in
clined to put our sins out of our 
sight as soon as possible, aùd to 
deceive ourselves in thinking that 
as we have forgotten them, we 
shall no longer be held account
able for them. But they are 
present at the door! We can no 
more escape them than we can 
air shadow. Our Lord constant
ly compares sin tb debt wnich we 
owe to God. “One was bought 
to him who owed him 10,000 
talents.” (St. Matt- xvii,22.) 
And then again: “A certain 
creditor had two debtors, one 
owed him 500 pence, and the 
other 50.” (St. Luke vii, 4L) 
In the Lord s prayer we are 
taught constantly to repreat, 
“Forgive us our debts—our tres- 
pisses—as we forgive those who 
trespass against us.”

In the world, men and society 
pursue debtors, and in various 
ways make them mindful of their 
obligations. Since this is ex
pected, why should we not real
ize that the God of eternal jus
tice will seek satisfaction from 
those indebted to Him. Even 
friends are required to pay their 
debts. When Moses and David 
skmed, though they both were 
high in God’s favor, they had to 
pay the penalty of 
gressions and make 
for their sins. God 
specter of persons, 
not render satisfaction here to 
God for sins committed, we must 
remember that there is a prison 
in the next world, out of which 
no man can go.,until he has paid 
the last farthing.

their trans
satisfaction 
is not a re- 
If we do

Saint Sabes tfye Éfotfy.

Penance not only includes con
trition and coufession, but 
satisfaction. Besides being our 
own accusers, we also have to 
execute judgment on ourselves by 
making satisfaction for sin. The 
catechism says that satisfaction is 
“the doing of fhe penance given 
us by the priest.” It means the 
payment of what is due in repar
ation to God for sin. Penitents 
not having the desire to make 
satisfaction for sin could not re
ceive absolution. Satisfaction 
has always been required by the 
justice of God. “I feared, know 
ing that Tliou didst not suffer 
the offender.” (Job ix, 28.) We 
are told that the prodigal was 
willing to serve in his father’s 
house as one of the servants, and 
the debtor said: “I will pay 
thee all.”

According to the present dis
pensation of the Church, the pen
ance given is generally some 
prayer or act Imposed, rather as a 
sign of the willingness to accept 
the penance, than as the penance 
itself. Religion is linked to the 
idea of responsibility—regponsi 
bility to God for our deeds. “He 
thdt cometh to God must believe 
that He is, and is a rewarder to 
them that seek him.” (Heb. 
xi, 5.)

In the very beginning, man re
ceived a warning concerning the 
necessity of satisfaction. This is 
evident from the words God ad 
dressed to Cam when he was 
tempted to commit his crime. 
“Why art thou angry, and why 
hast thy countenance fallen ? If 
thou do well shouldst thou not 
receive, but if ill, shall not sin 
forthwith be present at the door?’ 
(Gen. iv, 6.)

“Present at the door !” Think 
of the consequence of our sins as 
waiting for us, following our 
footsteps, not to be dodged, or 
put off unless they are in some 
way fully satisfied.

We know that God is a judge 
—a just judge—and will tender 
to all according to their works, 
and we are told by St. Paul, who 
wrote to the Galatians, vi, 7: 
“Be not deceived; God is not

Sabos was of Gothic birth and 
a Christian from his youth. He 
was poor in the world's goods, 
but rich in virtue, and he proved 

aiso bis -fidelity there several times, , 
under the persecution of Athan- 
aric, a prince of the , Goths. On 
the first of these occasions he in
duced many Christians to confess 
the faith openly, instead of pre
tending to eat things offered to 
idols, and thus outwitting the 
persecutors. On another, when 
the inhabitants of a village where 
he was swore they had no Chris
tian among them, he said, “Let 
no man swear for me; I am a 
Christian." The persecutors 
spared his life, but the third time 
God Himself invited him to 
martyrdom.

In 372 when he was thirty- 
eight years of age, he was going 
to celebrate the Easter feast at a 
distance, when an apparation on 
the way bade him return and 
keep the festival at home. He 
obeyed, and one night, a little 
after Easter, he was taken by the 
officers of the heathen prince. He 
was dragged naked over thorns, 
and after many other torments 
sentenced to die by drowning in 
a tributary of the Danube. He 
stood on the river-bank with the 
guards, and they were inclined to 
let him go; but God did not with
hold the crown to which He had 
called him. “Make haste,” said 
the Saint; “I see what you can- 
not see—a band waiting for me 
on the other shore ready to re
ceive me into glory.”

The blood of the martyrs was 
the seed of the Church, because 
in the early ages the Christians 
studied the lives of the martyrs, 
celebrated themselves by their 
example to a like fidelty. The 
great Saint Basil besought a 
friend of his to send him relics of 
the Gothic martyrs. His wish 
was gratified. He received the 
relics of Saint Sabos for his own 
church in Cappadocia, and at the 
same time the Catholics there re
ceived a letter from . their bre
thren among. Jthe Goths, inviting 
them tofejoice in the new glory

mocked. For what things a man of those who have gone before,

of the Church, and celebrate Mass 
on the feast of Saint Sabos, Saint 
Basil received the relics with un
speakable joy, thanking God 
Who waters the Church with the 
blood of martyrs, and encourages 
those who remain by the example
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. Mr. A. E. McLean followed 
the budget debate oi the Opposi
tion side.

Tfye Legislative Sessien.

Province, held in the Legislative 
Council Chamber. He submitted 
reports of the different committee 
meetings held from time to time, 
and showed that Opposition 
members appointed on this general 
committee, had failed to attend 
Cie meetings although properly 
and regularly notified. He laid 
on the table the report of the 
committee in charge of the ship 
ping of the oats, Messers. Aitken. 
Rattenbury and Lyons. This 
report gave emphatic contradic
tion to the damaging reports 
which had been circulated by the 
Opposition as to wastage, etc, 
The information contained in the 
representations and reports pre
sented by the Premier completely 
falsified all the misleading stories 
circulated by the Opposition.

mier Mathieson, he concluded an the Opposition anent the lecturers 
excellent speech. / and other instructors attached to

the department is preposterous in 
the highest degree. Dealing with 
the question of wool 1& showed 

how great was the improvement 
effected in the marketing of this 
product by the Government 
through the department of 
agriculture. He pointed out the 
inauguration of new industries 
likely to result from the instruc
tions of the professors attached to 
the department of agriculture. Il e 
mercilessly scourged these mem
bers of the temperance alliance, 
who have made themselves so 
obnoxious by their hyprocritial 
interference against the Govern
ment, under the cloak of temper
ance advocacy. He scathingly 
referred to the carrying about of 
bundles of road orders by grit 
supervisions in their day, indis 
criminately dealing them ou t Where 
they wished and to whom Jhey 
wishel. Mr. McKinnion finished 
speaking at 9.40.

At the conclusion of Mr. Me 
Lean’s remarks, Mr. J. J. Johnstoi 
followed on the Opposition side 
He expressed the opinion tha 
the Leader of the Opposition was 
the ablest and most brilliant 
parliamentary leader this Province 

At the sittings of the House on has ever had and said the Leader 
Monday 17th inst., Premier 0f the Government had not lived 
Mathieson tabled all the reports, 'up to his pre-election promises. In 
correspondence and telegrams in this connection he quoted from 
connection with the army oats, the platform issued by the 
concerning which the Opposition ' Hon. Mr. Mathieson"fn 1908, and 
had spread so much misrepresenta-1 contended the political doctrine 

tion and, falsehood. He gave a therein set forth had not been 
history of the whole question implemented by thp Premier. He 
from the day the matter was first continued his speech after recess 
taken up at a meeting of the jD. the evening and concluded at 
most representative people of the 9.35.

The House met at 11 o’clok on 
Tuesday. After the usual routine, 
the budget debate was resumed, 
Mr. Bell, Leader of the Opposition 
continuing the speech he had 
commenced on the previous Fri
day.

After Mr. Bell concluded his 
speech, Hon. Mr..Dalton, took up 
the debate on the Government 
side. After discussing the finances 
of the Provinces at some length 
and showing up the untenable 
and misleading propaganda adopt
ed by the Opposition, he presented 
the financial statement in connec
tion with the Provincial Sanito- 
rium, the»gift of Mr. Dalton to 
the Province. From this it appears 
that already Mr. Dalton’s con
tribution to this great work 
amounts to almost $60,000.

In the afternoon the House 
resumed at 3.40. The budget 
debate was resumed by Mr. A. P 
Prowse. He expressed the view 
that any unprejudiced person 
could not fail to conclude that 
our financial condition wa*-better 
than it had been for twenty-five 
years. He compared the respective 
financing of the late Liberal Gov- 
ernment and the present adminis
tration. He alluded to the large 
debt rolled up by the Liberale, 
during their term in office. The 
present Government had not been 
long in office when our annual 
subeidy from Ottawa had been 
increased, through their efforts, to 
the extent of one hundred thou
sand dollars. The present Govern- 
ment, each year, presented to the 
public a plain statement of our 
finances by an externaljauditor. In 
all the departments of our public 
service the present administration 
made important improvements. 
He showed up the scandalous 
actions of the Liberals while in 
power, including the perversion 
and ruination of Pineau, the 
disfranchising of the Dominion 
officials and wfLny others equally 
reprcsensible and scandalous 
actions. He thought the present 
Conservative Governtnepi-had 
fulfilled their pledges an* deserve 
the confidence of the people. After 
further references *to the mis
management and mal administra
tion of the late Liberal Govern
ment and showing the progressive 
manner of administration followed 
by the Government led by Pre-

Hon. Mr. Arsenault continued 
the debate on the Government 
side. He pointed out that if we 
were to take from the speech of 
the Leader of the Opposition the 
statement that there was a deficit 
last year, there was nothing else 
in it, which we have not heard 
over and over again, on every 
occasion the Leader of the Opposi
tion has spoken within the last 
twelve months. It was simply a 
rehash of a stereotyped harrangue. 
He showed up the- inconsistency, 
and insincerity of Mr. Bell regard
ing the report of the external 
auditor. In 1891 Mr. Bell approved 
the orders given to the external 
auditor by Mr. Peter’s. In 1911 
Premier Mathieson issued identical 
instructions to the external 
auditors appointed by him. But 
now Mr. Bell takes exception to 
everything in connection with the 
external auditors of this day. He 
gave an exhaustive review of 
the operations of the -present 
Government, as compared with 
the late Liberal Government. For 
the large amounts spent in public 
works for instance. In four years 
the present Government he said 
had done more in this connection 
than the late Liberal Government 
held done in twenty years. He 
said it was surprising to hear the 
Opposition refer to education. 
They had made such a huge 
muddle of this question that they 
certainly ought to be the last to 
make any reference to the subject 
He said Mr. Bell in his own 
estimation was not only a financial 
critic, but also an apostle of 
temperance. Mr. Bell he said, 
posed as the greatest temperance 
leader in this Province. Mr- 
Arsenault concluded his speech a 
a few minutes after 10 o'clock.

Mr. George K Hughes was the 
next speaker on the Opposition 
side. Mr. Hughes while discussing 
the hay question uttered word8 
that were regarded by the Premier 
as seditious and on motion of the 
Premier were taken down by the 
clerk. Ou motion of the Premier 
the House then odjoufhed.

It was 12 o’clock before the 
doors were opened to the public 
Wednesday, the time of the 
members having been occupied 
with closed doors, considering the 
case of Mr. Hughes .whose words 
had been taken down on the 
previous evening.

After the usual routine, Mr. 
Hughes continued his speech. He 
had not finished when the House 
took recess at 1 o'clock, and con
tinued in the afternoon.

Hon. Mr. McKinnon took up 
the debate on the Government 
side, after Mr. Hughes and spoke 
up to 6 o’clock. When the House 
reassembled after redess, ht 8.30, 
Hon. Mr.. McKinnon continued hts 
speech. He severly castigated the 
Opposition for their misrepre
sentations and falsehoods regard
ing all the operations of the 
Government. Dealing with the 
department of agricultural he

Mr. Benjamin Gallant continued 
the debate on the Opposition side.

Hon. H. D. McEwen took up 
the speaking on the Government 
side. He said the last three weeks 
hal been spent by the Opposition 
chewing hay and oats. The 
Opposition had a duty of criticism 
to perform ; but he did not think 
misrepresentation and .mud sling
ing specially constituted their 
business. He did not wonder at 
the Opposition misrepresenting 
the deficit on last years transac
tions. They were used to deficits ; 
they never had a surples, they 
did not know what that meant 
Anyone who studied the public 
accounts, could easily understand 
the amount of the deficit. The 
report of the external auditor 
showed the debt of the Province 
on Dec. 31, 1915 was $1,088.00. 
That is only in round figures, an 
addition of $16,000 to the $1,072,- 
000 left to us by the Liberals, 
and admitted by the Leader of 
Opposition. That is .an average 
of only about $4,000 a year fer
tile four years the present Govern
ment have been in power, He 
pointed out that this was ten 
times better than the financial 
operations of the Liberals who 
had an average annual deficit of 
$45,000. He now reviewed the 
conduct of the Liberals regarding 
the gerrymander, the disfranchis
ing of the Dominion officials, etc. 
He cited the tender of $1,600 
accepted for Morell Bridge by the 
Grit Government, while the bridge 
cost over $3,000. The present 
Morell bridge was built by the 
Grits by days work, on the eve of 
an election and coat over $7,000. 
Referring to the hay question he 
said the net profit made by Mr. 
Aitken had for handling the army 
hay was only 29 cents per ton. 
Regarding the salary of the- Pre
mier he expressed the opinjop 
that a cheap man was not desirable 
atany price. He thoughtdays works 
was better-on public works than 
contracts. Liberal Governments, 
he said, wherever found have 
deficits. He concluded his speech 
at 11.30. After some remarks by 
Mr. Howatt, Mr. Speaker putrthe 
question and the motion t6 go 
into committee of supply carried, 
at five minutes after twelve.

The House went Into com
mittee ©f supply with Mr. A. P. 
Prowse in the chair. After pass
ing several of the resolutions the 
committee rose and reported pro
gress. The House than adjourned 
at 3.40 Thursday morning.

The House met at 11 o’clock on 
Thursday forenoon. After the 
usual routine, several private bills 
were advanced a stage. The House 
then adjourned at 12 o’clock to 
Tuesday 24th.

Our store has gained the re
putation for reliable Groceries. 
Our trade during 1915 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort during the 
present year to give our customers

Dominion Parliament

Ottawa, {April 17—That - the 
Canadian government has no 
objection whatever to an inquiry 
into the whole scope of ' Shell 
Committee affairs provided the 
imperial authorities think an in
vestigation desirable, is the mes
sage which is being forwarded to 
London, according to a statement 
made by Sir Robert Borden in 
th ; house today. Sir Robert 
announced early in the day’s 
sitting that Sir Sam Hughes had 
returned to Ottawa and proposed 
to make a statement to the house 
tomorrow. He also laid upon 
tlxe table an order-in-council, 
approved by the Governor-Gen
eral on April 15, and arising out 
of a promise made •"by the Prime 
Minister during the debate upon 
Sir Wilfrid Luarier’s motion 
calling for the appointment of a 
parliamentary committee to in
vestigate the operation of the 
Shell Committee. In his speech 
in that debate- Sir Robert^ said 
the government would be pre 
pared to direct the attention of 
the British government to allé 
gâtions made by members of the 
opposition In regard to the Shell 
Committee and would inform the 
British authorities of its readi
ness to co-operate in any Investi
gation which might be thought 
desirable. The order-in-counciL 
provides for the transmission to 
the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies of the Hansard Report 
for the debate on the Laurier 
resolution and of a copy of the 
issue of a royal commission to Sir 
William Meredith, chief justice 
of Ontario, and Mr Justice L. P. 
Duff, of the Supreme Court. The 
order approved on Saturday last 
also conveys to the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies that the 
government of Canada is ready 
to assist in any inquiry into the 
transactions to which reference 
was made in Sir Wilfrid Lauriers 
motion and that “so far as the 
government of Canada fs con
cerned there is no objection what
ever to the fullest investigation 
that may be thougnt desirable at 
any time.” *

were denied the Empire and the 
Allies at this most necessary and 
crucial period, and he returned to 
Canada.

Today he gave the lie direct to 
the allegations—for it must be 
remembered that were no charges 
laid—and he announced that for 
the time being he would step 
down from the office of the Minis
ter of Militia while the enquiry 
was in progress, and that the 

‘Prime Minister would adminis
ter the affairs of the department 
until his return. In other words, 
the country will lose the services 
of General Hughes while he is 
compelled to busy himself during 
the heat and burden of the dav 
saving his own good name, and 
what is far more important, sav
ing the good name of his native 
land. The noble work that 
General Hughes has done for the 
causé of liberty has been cut 
short just when he is needed 
most by the irresponsible -state
ments in the Commons of a mem
ber from Nova Scotia, whose 
services in Canada’s cause lwve 
yet to be mentioned. The effect 
ef the statement of the General 
was immediate. It is perfectly 
true that even on his 'own side 
there had been those who doubt
ed whether he would be able to 
clear himself completely ffotn 
the imputations, cast upon him, 
but these doubts were completely 
dispelled. Not a man upon the 
right of the Speaker, and very 
few on the left but showed they 
were convinced of the absolute 
innoneenee of General Hughes, 
and were glad. But the sfca^e- 
ra^nt did far more. It showed 
that the Minister of Militia had 
acted in the best interests of 
Canada and the Allies, that no 
man could have done more than 
he did and the prompt action he 
took has done much to aid the 
allied cause. The first man to 
congratulate him was Dr Michael 
Clarke, the Liberal member for 
Red Deer.

the best possible service. R. f. 
^pointed out that the attitude of Maddigan.

Ottawa, April 18—Today will 
be notable in the records of par
liament. Amid the scene of un
usual excitement, galleries crowd
ed to excess, hundreds unable to 
gain admission to the buildincr, 
and members and everyone ex
pectant, General Sir Sam Hughes 
faced „ bis. , accusers. Previous 
events had Been sensational; the 
Minister oi Militia, after being 
assured by the leader of the 
opposition and the chief of his 
henchmen that they knew of 
nothing of importance to be 
brought up in the House that 
would affect him or his course of 
conduct as minister, and that 
they knew of absolutely nothing 
that would make his presence 
necessary in parliament the Gen
eral left for the scene of battle in 
Europe, where the Canadian 
“boys” as he loves to describe 
them, were calling for him, and 
where his presence would relieve 
to a large extent some of the 
grave responsibilities of the over
burdened war office. He "was 
scarcely there when a small knot 
of political gunmen, with . G. W- 
Kyte of Richmond as their 
marksman, opened fire on the 
absent minister. A plausible 
story was concocted charging 
nothing, but making statenyjiuts 
regarding munitions contraqjtsjw) 
the United States serious enough 
to render it necessary for the 
government, in the Interests of 
the good name of 
consider its decision not to allow 
a fishing expedition into ^Çhe 
operations of the shell cornice 
during the progrès» of the 4ÔÈr. 
The object of the attaak -w^s to 
besmirch the name of General 
H ughes, to make political capital 
while he was away. What cared 
they that the name of Canada 
would suffer meanwhile in the 
eyes of the nations of the world, 
that the Dominion would stand 
forth amongst the Allies as a 
partner whose Minister of Militia 
even was aiding and abetting 
a,nd perhaps also participating in 
the scramble to make undue prp.- 
fits and rake-offs out of the blood 
and sacrifice of his fellow Cana
dians ? When Mr. Kj$e made 
his allegations and insinuations 
upon the floor of parliament the 
Premier announced that, despite 
his previous declaration that 
there wonld be no enquiry, 
there would be a Royal 
Commission of enquiry. Gener
al Hughes was cabled for. He 
left the work that he had been 
tent to do. His gVeat service^

Ottawa. April 21—The special 
committee of parliament appoint
ed by the government to consider 
plans for the new parliament 
buildings has made its decision, 
it is announced. The committee 
has decided to follow the general 
plans as drafted by ArQiitMs 
Pearson and Marchand of Toronto 
and Montreal with some minor 
changes. The contracts will he 
let almost immediately and will 
be for something like $1,500,000. 
The plans as approved call for 
commons and senate chambers 
situated at the extreme west and 
east ends of the new building re
spectively, There will be a long 
corridor leading from the main 
entrance to the library which 
will be made a species of hall of 
fame for Canada's great states
man. Through rearrangement of 
the interior nearly forty per cent, 
more space than afforded by the 
old buildings will be available, 
The principal exterior change 
will be in the rear of the struc
ture which will be made of a 
uniform height. Men are still at 
work removing the debris and 
patching up the ruins of the old 
building.

Progress of tije Wap.

London, April 20—The British 
official statement on the cam
paign in France and Belgium, 
issued tonight, reports quite 
heavy fighting around Ypres. 
The Germans succeeded in pene
trating the British line, captur
ing two craters and one trench. 
Another points they were re
pulsed. The statement reads as 
follows! “Last night the enemy, 

a heavy bombardment at, 
tacked cwr tine about Ypres at 
four points—St ©ol, the Bluff, 
Wielljé, and on the Ypres-Lange- 
marck road. “His infantry pene
trated our line, but was ejected 
everywhere except at St. Eloi, 
where he captured two craters, 
and on the Ypres-Langemarck 
road, where he retains one trench. 
“Near Mametz a hostile raid fail
ed to reach our trenches. “There 
has been some mining activity 
today about the quarry and 
south of Givenchy-En-Gohello, In 
which we had the advantage.

Paris, April 19—Information 
was received from reliable sour
ces today to the effect that Em
peror William has decorated the 
commander of the submarine 
which is said to have torpedoed 
the Sussex. It is understood 
Washington has been informed of 
the development. The award of 

(Continued on page 3)
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a decoration to this comml 
it is believed here, would ml 
difficult, and perhaps imp< 
for Germady to punish ii| 
case such a demand were 
by the American governl 
The name of the commande 
the number of the subml 
which, according to the 
semi-official statement, ar 
possession of the French go 
ment, have not been made pi 
It is learned, however, thl 
was the German submarine | 
which was sunk subsequent 
French and British warship- 
paint near the scene of the Sj 
explosion, and whose1 
according to the semi
statement, gave inforaJ 
cconcerning the name of the 
mander and the number oi 
submarine reported to 
tgrpedoed the channel stet 
The only previous inform; 
concerning the decoration 
submarine commander was 

Inform of adviçes received by 
of Switzerland, ’which we 
the effect that two officers 
received the Order of Cn 
Swords. Their names wer 
given, nor were they inden 
as having been connected 
the Sussex affair. The i 
mation now received specifi 
indentifies the commander 
tioned as responsible for 
torpedoing of the Sussex a: 
of those decorated with the 
of Crossed Swords.

Men’s Hats—By Express
THE NEW ONES THAT YOU HAVE BEEN ASKING 

FOR ARE HERE NOWT. The express companies have been 
bringing us a great assortment of hats every day lately. These 
are new English Hats, New Canadian Hats, New American Hats, 
and a lot of New Italian Hats.

These are greys, preens, blues, browns, in all the new shapes 
$1.50, $1.75, $2 oo. $2 50, $3.00.

The “Borsa.li.no” Hat
Here is a hat of pure fur felt, fine and soft finished as silk ; all 

the new shapes, durable, smart, stylish—$4.00
Hew Spring Caps

New caps in farcy tweeds and worsteds,’pin stripes, greys in 
plain and fancy stripes and pla:ds of all colors— Sût*., $1 00, and
$1.50.

Stiff Hats in Styles that will suit your face
We offer a fine assortment of ha|£ in stiffs — gteat range çf shapes—the kind to suit 

he short stcut man, and the long slim man, the rmdera’e man, and eveiy other man. 
The shape for YOU is here, $3.00, $2.50, $3 oo

Carter’s 
Tested Seeds

FOR 1916
Number 1 Mammoth Clover 
Number 1 Alsike Clover 
Number 1 Early Red Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 
The highest grades In Timothy Seed 
Island Grown and Imported Seed 
Choice Imported and Island Growft W 

Wheat »
Oats, Barley, Peas, Vetches, Corn - 
Buckwheat," Flax Seed, Turnip 
Mangel, Beet, Carrot, etc.
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

Our Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested 
as to Purity and Germination ,

Buy Carter’s Guaranteed No, 1 Seeds
and you pre safe 

Write us for samples and prices

Paris, April 21—The ofl 
statement the war office is 
this evening says: “ftt 
Argonne at Hill 285 (Hi 
Chevauchee) we have occul 
the northern brim of a cr| 
made by the explosion of a ; 
man mine. “On the left banj 
the Meuse the enemy has 
barded heavily our new 
tionsatLe Mort Homme, 
the right bank of the Meuse 1 
German artillery has shown 
tense activity from the Meus 
Fort Vaux. “In the Woevre 
violent cannonade has ta| 
place in the sector betv 
Chatillon and Ronavaux. Th] 
was no infantry action. “One 
our long range guns has she] 
the station at Vigneulles-I 
Hattonchatel, to the northeasl 
St. Mihiel. "To the north 
Regnieville our batteries scatl 
ed convoys on the road from 
Marche to Nonsard. “On 
remainder of the front nothing 
importance has occurred.” 
gian communication: 
arti llery actions have taken pi 
at various points, especially in 
region of Dixmude.

. .... J

Seedsmen to the People of P, E. Island.
P O. Drawer 38. Phone 70

Paris, April 21,—The Frei 
continued to make progress 
the region of Dead Man’s 
on the Verdun front, In the fig 
ing of last night. The wav ofl 
announcement reports the 
ture of Gorman trenches and 
four officers and 150 men. 
of the Meuse a fierce German 
tack was repulsed. In the 
south of Haudremont wood 
French made gains. The tex 
the official statement folic 
“West of the Meuse the att 
undertaken1 yesterday by 
troops in the region of Le 
Homme (Dead Man’s Hill) 
greased during the night, 
addition, we seized a trench 
the northern outskirts of 
Caurettes wood and made prii 
er four officers and 150 sold 
“East of the Meuse a violent 
bardment of our positions 
followed at the close of the 
by a powerful offensive action 
the enemy bn a twq-kilom 
front between the Thiaui 
Farm and the pond of Vi 
The Germans, who had gain 
foothold in our lines soutl 
Fort Douaumont and nor 
the pond, were completely thr 
back by our counter-attack i 
ing the night. “Two mac 
guns and a number of prise 
fell into our hands.

Ottawa, April 23—Desp 
fighting on the St. Eloi sal 

V participated by the three Ot 
io battalions, the 21st Easi 
Rlth Central and 18tk Wes 
occurred during the weel 
April 11-18. The Cana 
general representative at 
frôot in his weekly comme 
tells of battles under impi 
dented difficult circumstanc 
which the Canadians held 
ground and in addition occu 
a portion of an enemy tr< 
Many instances of iudivi 
heroism are recounted. The 
munique follows: Canadian 
eral Headquarters in Franc 
London, April 23—The str
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a decoration to this commander, 
it is believed here, would make it 
difficult, and perhaps impossible, 
for Germady to punish him, in 
case such a demand were made 
by the American government. 
The name of the commander and 
the number of the submarine, 
which, according to the red@nt 
semi-official statement, are in 
possession of the French govern
ment, have not been made public. 
It is learned, however, that it 
was the German submarine U-28 
which was sunk subsequently by 
French and British warships at a 
point near the scene of the.Sussex 
explosion, and whose " crew, 
according to the semi-official 
statement, gave information 
cconcerning the name of the com
mander and the number of the 
submarine reported to have 
torpedoed the channel steamer. 
The only previous information 
concerning the decoration of the 
submarine commander was in the 

^fortn of adviçes received by way 
of Switzerland, 'which were to 
the effefct that two officers had 
received the Order of Crossed 
Swords. Their names were not 
given, nor were they indentified 
as having been connected with 
the Sussex affair. The infor
mation now received specifically 
indentifies the commander men
tioned as responsible for the 
torpedoing of the Sussex as one 
of those decorated with the Order 
of Crossed Swords.

Paris, April 21—The official 
statement the war office issued 
this evening says: “flf the 
Argonne at Hill 285 (Haute 
Chevauchee) we have occupied 
the northern brim of a crater 
made by the explosion of a Ger
man mine. “On the left bank of' 
the Meuse the enemy has bom
barded heavily our new posi
tions at Le Mort Homme. “On 
the right bank of the Meuse the 
German artillery has shown in
tense activity from the Meuse to 
Fort Vaux. “In the Woevre a 
violent cannonade has taken 
place in the sector between 
Chatillon and Ronavaux. There 
was no infantry action. “One of 
our long range guns has shelled 
the station at Vigneulles-Les- 
Hattonchatel, to the northeast of 

* St. Mihiel. “To the north of 
Regnieville our batteries scatter
ed convoys on the road from La 
Marche to Nonsard. “On the 
remainder of the front nothing of 
importance has occurred." Bel
gian communication: “Local
arti llery actions have taken place 
at various points, especially in the 
region of Dixmude.

for position in-front of St. Eloi 
was again the dominant interest 
on the Canadian front. The 
still weather of the previous 
week gave way to high winds, 
brilliant sunshine<o a sky over
cast with clouds. Occasional 
downpours of rain added to the 
burden of a water-logged soil. 
By day and night the German 
guns pounded the narrow con
fines of the . St. Eloi salient, the 
volume of their fire swelling 
every now and again into bom
bardments of extraordinary vio
lence. Great shells tore fresh 
holes in the already mutilated 
ground, obliterating the land
marks of previous explosions. 
Shrapnel splashed over the fields. 
Bursting gas shells poisdned the 
air and fumes of lachrymosa! 
shells assailed the eyes. At night 
innumerable German flares illum
inated the darkness and continu
ous streams of bullets from rifles 
aud machine guns crashed against 
otir parapets or swept over theni 
far into the country beyond. In 
the face of such conditions our 
men waged the fight, repelled 
enemy attacks, dug trenches and 
maintained their positions.

Local and Oiher Items.
Rev. Pius A. McDonald, Chap

lain of the 105th battalion, has 
quite recovered from his illness. 
He has donned his military uni

form and entered on the active 
duties of his office.

The steamer Empress has been 
sold by the Steam Navigation 
Company to the C. P. R. -

There was an all night session 
of the Legislature last night. The 
House was in committee of supply 
and considerable obstruction came 
from the Opposition. But the 
Government kept' the committee 
at work until 5 o’clock this morn
ing, when all the resolutions of 
supply were passed.

Mail Contract

Captain Knowlton, Inspector 
of Car Ferries, who had been 
here inaugurating the new Sum
mer Navigation Service between 
this Province and the Mainlandl 
left on return to Moncton on the 
Northumberland, which started 
from here at 5 o’clock this morn
ing-

London, April 24—Artillery 
bombardments alone are taking 
place on the French and Belgian 
fronts, the scenes of greatest 
activity being the region of Le 
Mort Homme and in Argonne 
forest with the Germans as ag
gressors in the former and the 
French in the later sector. 
French.aviators in squadron for
mation have dropped large num
bers of shells on German posi
tions at St. Nay, Dunen and near 
Montfaucon. Fighting between 
Russians, Germans and Aus
trians along the eastern front 
continues but there are no im
portant changes of positions, The 
same is true of the Austro-Italian 
zone. The British have been 
successful in an operation near 
Duerdar Egypt repulsing with 
heavy losses~a turkish attack. In 
Kut-El-Amara region in Mesopo
tamia despite the recent check 
the British are keeping up their 
efforts to relieve the siege of 
Kut-El-Amara. The town of 
Sannayyat is still under bom
bardment of British guns.

On Sunday last the Car Ferry 
steamer Prince Edward Island 
went to the rescue of the schr. 
Wapita, drifting about in the ice 
five miles from Cape Egmont, and 
towed her safely to Summerside 
harbor. This schooner .which is 
owned by Captain Giffin, of 
Isaac’s "Harbor, went ashore half 
a year ago in Egmont Bay. She 
was jacked up on the ice and 
hauled out some distance, then 
the ice moved out carrying her 
with it. But for the timely ar
rival of the steamer she would 
probably have come to grief 
airain.

Paris, April 21,—The French 
continued to make progress in 
the region of Dead Man’* Hill, 
on the Verdun fronfc, in the fight
ing of last night. The war office 
announcement reports the cap
ture of Gorman trenches and of 
four officers and 150 men. East 
of the Meuse a fierce German at
tack was repulsed. In the sector 
south of Haudremont wood the 
French made gains. The text of 
the official statement follows: 
“West of the Meuae the attack 
undertaken’ yesterday by eur 
troops in the region of Le Mort 
Homme (Dead Man's Hill) pro 
greased during the night In 
addition, we seised a trench on 
the northern outskirts of the 
Caurettes wood and made prison
er four officers and ISO soldiers. 
“East of the Meuse a violent bom
bardment of our positions was 
followed at the clow of the day 
by a powerful offensive action by 
the enemy on a 7 twq-kilometrè 
front between the Thiaumon 
Farm and the pond of Vaux. 
The Germans, who had gained 
foothold In our linns youth of 
Fort Dounumont and north of 
the pond- were oonft>ietely thrown 
back by our counter-attack dar 
ing the night. "Two machine 
guns and a number of prisoners 
fell into our hands.

DIED.
McPHAIL—At St. Catherines on 

Tuesday, April 19th, 1916,
Mrs Colin McPhail aged 28 
years.

JARDINE—At Crown Point, 
April 19, 1916, William A.
Jardine aged 75.

ROBINSON—At Braokley Point 
on Wednesday 19th April, 
Hannah, relict of Peter WT. 
Robinson, in the 84th year of 
her age.

TROW AN—Suddenly in Chelsea, 
Mass., April 19tb, Henry C, 
Trowan aged 89 years.

MOSSEY—There passed away at 
9.30 p. m. April 13th at Both 
well, after an illness of six 
moths, Sarah beloved wife of 
J. F, Mossey, in the 44th year 
of her age, R,I,P.

WEBSTER—At the Provincial 
Infirmary on April 24th, James

Phone 70

Ottawa, April 23—Desperate 
fighting on the St. Eloi salient, 
participated by the three Outer 
io battalions, the $t*t Eastern 
tilth Central and 18t^ Western 
occurred during the 
April 11-18. The Canadian 
general , representative at the 
frt^çt in his weekly commdnkpi 
tells of battles under unprece 
dented difficult circumstances, in 
which the Canadians Jield their 
ground and in addition occupied 
a portion of an enemy trench 
Many instances of individual 
heroism are recounted. The com 
muniqye follows: Canadian Gen 
eral Headquarters in France, via 
London, April 23—The struggle j

SEALED TENDERS, addriseed to the 
Poatma.tet General, «ill be received et 
Ottawa until Njon, on Friday, the 2nd 
Jane, V>16, for the conveyeoce of 
Hie M»jeity’a Mall», on a propoaed 
Contract for four years elx times per 
week

Oral Rare! Mall roate No 1 from 
Richmond P. E Island 

from tbe lit October ne V,
Piloted nol'cea containing farther 

io'ormation at to conditions of proposed 
contract may be ieen end blenk forms 
of Tender may be" dbUlned et tbe Poet 
Otflces of Ridjilnoad tod it the offije of 
tbe Poet OffitSè Inspector.

. John f. whear.
■ IMai Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Idipeôtor’e Office.
CbTown, P ?.. 1. April 19th, 1&I0 

A pill 20.h, 19lt-3i.

SclIOS i, C. — W t itVIIt.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.
and

**“ MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

froduction
JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Cieck Books

Bodgers 

Sot9 ^eoks of Hitd

The Dominion Government 
have taken over the Summerside 
service between this Province and 
the Mainland, so long carried on 
by the Steam Navigation Com
pany. They have purchased the 
steamer Northumberland from 
the Steam Navigation Company. 
She will run between Summerside 
and Point du Chene, and the 
Stanley will run between Char
lottetown and Pictou. Captain 
Alexander Cameron, who has 
been Master of the steamer Em
press, has been placed in charge 
nf the Northumberland. The 
Northumberland left here this 
morning to take up the service 
between Summerside and Point 
du Chene. This new Government 
service is under the management 
of the Railway Department.

i

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question oi buying

clothes, there are several 

sidered.

things to be co

Webster aged 84, a native of 
Morel),
CANTWELL—At her home in 
Sourie West on April 19th 
Elisabeth, relict of the late 
John Cantwell at the age of 
75 years. RI.P,

The Market Prleeg.

Butter........................ 0.84 to 0.35
Eggs, per doe-.............0.24 to 0.25
Fowls each.................0.50 to 0.80
Chickens per pair., .085 to 1.00 
Flour (per cwt.)0.00 to 0,00
Beef (small)...............O.Khio 0.14
Beef (quarter).......... 0.08 to 0.00
Mutton per lb.,,,,, ,0,08 to 0 09
Pork............................. 0.11 to ,12f
Potatoes (bush.).........0.50 to 0.60
Hay, per 100 lbs. . . .0.75, to 0.80
Black Oats.................0.50 toU.52
Hides (per lb.)...........0.00 to 0.15
Calf Skins.................. 0.14 to 0.00
Sheep Pelts.................0.75 to 0.80
Oatmeal (per cwt.).. . 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips........................0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.). . . .0.20 to 0.00
Pressed Hay..........14.00 to 17.00
Straw. .........................0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair..........1.55 to 1.60
Lamb Pelts.................0.75 to 0.80

l-Mcleu, l.C-WiV IkullMiiH

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Altortuys-at-Lau

Charlottetown,

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER. 
—The Solemn Services of Holy 
Week and Blaster were wpll P»V 
ried out in St. Dunstan’s Cathr 
edral, Tenebrae took place on 
the evenings of Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. His Lord- 
ship the Bishop, the Cathedral 
clergy, the faculty and students 
of St. Dunstan’s College taking 
part. At the Solemn Offices on 
Holy Thursday morning his Lord- 
ship the Bishop was celebrant, 
assisted by Rev. Maurice McDon
ald as high priest,’Rev. Fathers 
Herrell and Kiggins as deacons 
of honor, Rev. Father Poirier as 
deacon of office and Rev. Father 
McQuaid as sub-deacon. The 
ceremonies on this and succeed
ing days were directed by Rev, 
Father Hughes. On Good Fri
day morning his Lordship offici
ated at the Mass of the presannti-1 
tied and the other solemn offices, 
assisted by the same priests as on 
Holy Thursday. The Passion 
was sung hy Rev. p. Gillis, D. D., 
Rev. Father Poirier and Rev, 
Father Herrell, Father Gillis 
sang the narrative part ; Father 
Poirier the words of our Saviour 
and Father Hermll the words of 
the Jews or any third party, : In 
the afternoon at 8 o'clock the 
Good Friday sermon was preached 
by Rev. Father McQuaid. This 
was followed by the way of the 
Cross,Rev. Maurice McDonald offi
ciating. Holy Saturday morning 
Rev. Maurice McDonald was cele
brant, Rev, Father Poirier deacon, 
and Rev. Father McQuaid sub
deacon. Father Poirier sang the 
Exultet and blessed the Pascal 
candle. On Easter Sunday the 
altars were beautifully adorned 
with flowers and colored lights 
His Lordship the Bishop officiated 
at Solemn Pontifical Mass, assist
ed by Rev. Maurice McDonald as 
high priest, Rev. Fathers Joseph 
Gallant and Kiggins as deacons 
of honor, Rev. Father Herrell as 
deacon and Rev. Father McQuaid 
as sub-deacon of office. The ser
mon on the Resurrection,*tn ex
cellent discourse, was preached 
by Rev. Father Herrejl. In the 
evening there were Solemn Pon
tifical Vespers and Benediction, 
his Lordship the Bishop officiat-

P E. Island ing ................ "V

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, aud you waut your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimn ings of every kind 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guirantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothe» have that F^smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by -ill 

good dressers.

If you have bad trouble getting clothes

We will please

* npO win the war with the decisiveness which will ensure lasting peace, the Empire 
A will require to put forth its full collective power in men and in money. From 

this viewpoint it is our true policy to augment our financial strength by multiplying our 
productive exertions and by exercising rigid economy, which reduces to the minimum 
all expenditures upon luxuries and nofl-4sSentials. Only in this way shall we be able 
to make good the loss caused by the withdrawal Of so mafty'of our workers from indus
trial activities, repair the wastage of thé war, and find the funds for its continuance. It 
cannot be too frequently or too earnestly impressed upon our people that the heaviest 
burdens of the conflict still lie before us, and that industry and thrift are, for those 
who remain at home, supreme patriotic duties upon whose faithful fulfilment 
our success, and consequently our national safety,
SIR TUOMAS WHITE, Minister of Finance. may ultimately depend."—

PRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE. 
MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.
SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE. 
SPEND MONEY WISELY.

LET us produce and SAVE— "
Xhd war is now turning on a contest of all forces 

and resources—men, munitions, food, money. The 
call to all is to produce more and more. It may be 
necessary to work harder. The place of those who 
enlist must be taken by those at home, men and 
women, old and young. The more we produce the 
more we can save. Produce more on the Jarm* and 
in the gardens. Save metre and help to win the war.

LET US NOT WASTE OUR LABOUR—
In this war-time all labour should be directly pro

ductive or should be assisting in production, Make it 
as efficient as possible. If your l^bqy.F is qn something 
that can be postponed, put it off till after the war and 
make your labour tef 1 now. Making war is the first 
business of all Canadians. Efficiency in labour is as 
important as efficiency." in fighting.

LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS—
Begin at home. The larger portion of salaries 

and wages is spent on the home—food, fuel, light, 
clothing. Are any of these things beings wasted 7 
$20.00 a year saved from waste in every home in 
Canada will more than pay the interest on a war debt 
of $500,000,000.

SPEND OUR MONEY WISELY-LET US
Are you spending your money to the best advan

tage ? What do you think of extravagance in war 
time ? Tens of thousands of Canadians are daily 
risking their lives for us at home. Is it not our duty 
to be careful and economical ? Canadian dollars are 
an important part of the war equipment. Make them 
telL Have a War Savings Account. Buy a War 
Bond.

I
THE GOVERNMENT

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OF CANADA 3

THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

TENDERS #

ELLIS BITER FERRY

The Live Stock Breeders 
Association

-:o:

to suit you, give us a trial.

you,

MaoLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

SEALED TENDERS will be 
received at this office until noon on !
SATURDAY, APRIL 29,1916

From any person or persons will
ing to contract for the running uf 
the Ellis River Ferry for a period 
qf one or three years from the 
First day of April, 1916, accord
ing to the specifications, terms 
and conditions to be seen at this 
office.

The names of two good and 
responsible persons willing to be
come bound for the faithful per
formance of the contract must 
accompany each tender,

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned and marked “ Ten
ders for Ellis River Ferry.”

l. b. McMillan,
Secretary of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, 
Charlottetown, V E. I„

April 19, 1916.
Apl. 26, 1916—li

STALLION ENROLLMENT
----------------------- :o:---------------- ——x

Every Stallion standing f ir service in Prince Edward 
Island, must be enrolled nt the Department of Agriculture, 
and all Certificates of Enrollment must be renewed annually.

Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement adver
tising a stallion must show his er.rollm3rt cumber and state 
whether he is a pure bred, a grade or a cross bred.

For further particulars apply to the

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Charlottetownt*P. E. island.

LINE!
1916

have on hand 
quantity of

a

We have quite a lot of

GOODSNEW
St. John

LIME

AT-

REDDIN’S.
a LiLtc

:o:-

We include plain and fancy Rings, Wrist Watches- 

soroe with luminating dials.

Ladies' Watches in handsome designs.

Young Men’s Watches in the popular sizes.

Watches for the MEN and boys ; also some very fine 
and close timekeeping ones among them.

Solid Gold and Roll plate Pendants) Necklets, Bracelets, 
Fobs, Cuff Links, Studs, Broxhes, fancy ai^d useful Clocks.

The latest and best in Eyeglasses, Silverware, etc. etc.

W. TAYLOR

In Barrels and 
Casks.

psoira in

C. LYONS & Co.
April 26, 1916 —tf

Ladies’ Cloth Coats
About 40 in all to be cleared at 
25 to 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

Furs
A lot of sample Neck-Furs, 

half price, 1 only Rat Coat, $65 
for £44- Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op- 
posum, etc.

Also
Separate Muffs in above Furs. 
Men's Coon Coats, $60 for $50*

41 $85 $70.
Overalls.

A s 
90c. an

>ecial line of Overalls at

assisted at tha-Mass. 143 Richmond Street,

Morson& Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 

P, E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

a $1.00. N
Dress Goods.

All lines of Dress Goods sell
ing at cut rates.

L,. J. REDD1N
117 Queen Street.

The Store that always has Snaps to offer. /

:
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In «fl Garden.

By Benjamin Francis Musser.

heart was

time

With Mary-love my
gay.

The while I pass’d the 
away

A-dreaming dreams on Lady Day
I saw a garden wall enclose 
A fabyrinth, where soft there 

blows
The petal of the wind-toss’d 

rose.
And heard a whisp’ring through 

the firs,
And song of floral choristers ;
And sought to find the gardeners,
Nor found within a sentinel 
Save Cedars round a sealed well, 
And glens of Pink and Asphodel.
And Virgin’s Bow’r and Briony, 
And Mary Mint and Lady Key, 
And Thistle Fluff of Sainte Marie.
Their rustling flew upon the air— 
The song of Bose and Maiden 

Hair—
To tell of her who dwelieth there ;
And ask of her to pluck and bless 
Her chosen flow'r, and to caress, 
And close upon her heart to press.
And lo ! I seem’d to see, with tread 
So soft nor bruis’d the Brachen’s 

head,

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, Ind otliei 
parte ol the body, are joints that arx 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition ol the blood whicl 
i fleets the musclee also.

Sufferers dread to more, egpecialh 
ifter sitting or lying long, and thel: 
.ondHion is commonly wo* , in wc 
«•either.
-1 suffered dread fnlly from rhea metier,

• ill hare been completely cured by Hood ; 
Sarsapartna, lor which I am deeply grate 
fuL" Wise yaaacas Surra, Prescott. Oni 
-1 had a» attack of the grip whteblett m. 

eeak and helpless and «offering heir rbeu 
u.atlam. I began taking Hood’a Saraspi 
rilla and this medicine baa entirely rurec 
re. I hare no hesitation In saying It aared 
n y Itfe." M. J. UcDo.AU, Trac ton. Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the eenee of rheumatism—no 
,utward application can. Take it.

Chapel tomorrow morning and 
witness your happiness in making 
your precious First Communion. 
If any one has a father or mother 
not a Catholic pray fervently for 
their conversion at Mass, and 
when you go home, ask then to 
grant you one request on your 
First Communion day to make 
you happy, and that is to come 
into the Holy Catholic Church ! I 
am sure our Lord whose Presence 
will still be with you, will touch 
their hearts and some day your 
request will be granted. Now, 
this is all. May God bless you 
and take care of you. Remember 
you must be very recollected this 
evening, and think of the great 
bleasing in store for you to-

The Blessed Mother pass through ,norrow-
The nun paused ; and the little

maids looked at her with
red.

Woodbine and Mary’s pinch, and 
stand

Beside the well all sealed, and
Her heart unclose with willing 

hand.
And ev’ry flow’r and blossom 

there
Stretch’d upon the trembling air
To see the heart its chosen wear.
Then cease'd the wind, the Rose 

its shower ;
A hush o’erspread that verdant 

bower—
Our Lady held the Passion 

Flower !
Its purple depths with red emboss,
Its cords and nails and, oh, its 

cross
Brought to her mind our gain, her

loss.
And she for us the Passion chose,
Nor Lily pure nor ardent Rose ;
Her heart th’ Atonement did un

close.
Nor other flow’rs that ever grew
Within the garden wet with dew
Were wet with tears 6f her who 

knew.
Still in that vale they sing and 

blow ;
But round the well the Passion 

grow.
And till the world and overflow ;
While to her heart their Blessed 

Queen
Still clasps the Passion Vine 

terrene,
Till earth and heaven she holds 

between.

J\ Child’s Prayer.

By Rev. Richard W. Alexander, 
in The Missionary.

A True Story.

A class of reverent little maidens 
sat one day in the office of the 
Directress of a certain large 
academy listening to the last 
instructions of the gentle nun who 
was preparing them for their first 
Holy Communion.

She was a queenly woman 
with a countenance of great 
beauty, spiritualized by close 
communion with God in prayer. 
She had been the guiding spirit 
of this institution for many years, 
and she had left the impress of 
her rare personality on every one 
who came in contact with her. 
Ever zealous and watchful she had 
guided these little girls all 
through their preparation for this 
anique and especially sacred 
occasion of their lives, and now 
she was giving them the last 
evening’s instructions.

All eyes were on her noble face 
with loving reverence as she con
cluded lier instruction with these 
impressive words :

“ My dear children, you have 
been to confession, and your 
hearts are pure and spotless, and in 
all those past days yon have been 
preparing most fervently to,receive 
our dear Lord with proper dis
positions. There is one morel 
I wish yon to do. When yon . 
return home this çyeninjk lÿi 
serious and recollected, and it a 
fitting opportunity go to ÿtiur 
father and mother ' and kneel 
down and ask them to forgiVe 
yon, if yon have ever given they 
any pain or suffering by your 
conduct. Ask them to.come to the

reve
rence as if her words had been 
heaven-sent. The evening sunlight 
streamed through the casement 
window and lighted up the scene ; 
but most of all the tall, quenly 
figure whose beautiful smile and 
gentle presence had made these 
eveinn» instructions a memory 
never to be forgotten. They 
silently rose and left their 
Convent-school with subdued steps 
and voices.

One earnest-faced little girl 
lingered, a blue-eyed, fair-haired 
child of ten, into whose heart 
these last words of Sister H—had 
deeply sunk. Her father had 
never been in a church to her 
knowledge, although she had heard 
he was once a Catholic. Her 
mother was a Methodist. The 
child had been attending this 
Catholic Academy because the 
winning kindness and gracousness 
of the directress had laid hold 
of her parents’ hearts when they 
sought an institution where she 
would have every advantage of 
culture and education ; and they 
had no objection when their 
daughter wished to make her 
First Communion with her little 
companions, as, happily she had 
been baptized a Catholic, and 
some linegring'memories of hie 
faith had tugged at her father’s 
heart sirings.
As she lingered in the great door

way, Sister H—took the little 
hand and said with a smile :

“I know what you want to say, 
dear ; yes ! ask father and mother, 
both, to come tomorrow. I know 
that father does not go to church, 
but perhaps our dear Lord will 
make you the instrument in his 
conversion. What a great happi
ness it will be! Be sure to tell him 
Sister H—is looking for him.

A delightful smile broke over 
the face of the child, and without 
a word she bounded forward to 
join the rest, and then as recollect
ing herself, subdued her steps to a 
quiet gait.

That evening at home every
one knew that Amy was getting 
ready for her first Holy Com
munion. She spoke little, and 
after tea while her father and 
motiier were sitting in the library 
and the other children had gone 
out, she came in modestly and 
kneeling down between them 
clasped her little hands and in a 
broken ’voice begged them to 
forgive her if she had ever pained 
them by her childish faults. The 
effect can be imagined. Her 
mother clasped her in her arms, 
and with tears kissed her end 
told her she held always been a 
good child. Her father took her 
on his knee and silently pressed 
her to his heart.

“ Who told you to do this ?" he 
said.

Why, Sister H—She said it 
was our duty ; and she wants you 
both to come up to the chapel 
and bd there when I will make 

First Holy Communion, for

it will be the happiest day of my 
life,” said little Amy.

The parents looked at each 
other.

“ Well we’ll see !" was the reply.
But when morning came only 

her mother accompained Amy. 
Her father would not,—could 
not go. Long forgotten memories 
of a First Comniunion day 
of his own, stirred under the 
rust of years, and he dared not 
trust himself. Grace was knock
ing at his heart, and while he 
resolutely barred the entrance, 
peace was gone. And all through 
the day the vision of those 
innocent blue eyes and the fair 
little face in its pleading rose 
before him.

The ceremony of First Com
munion in the Convent Chapel 
was beautiful. Each little girl was 
accompained by an “ Angel’ 
bearing flowers and a taper to do 
reverence to the Lord of all as 
He came to each little heart 
With downcast eyes and folded 
hands they returned from the 
altar-rail and tears rose to the’ 
eyes of many who watche^ them. 
Amy’s mother was deeply im
pressed. After Mass during the 
breakfast, at which the parents 
assisted and which Sister H—-’s 
generosity provided, happiness 
shone in every face. Was it not 
indeed the great day of their 
lives ?

That evening when Mr. C 
returned from his office, his wife 
gave him a full account of the 
events of the morning, and Amy 
who still wore her white dress 
confirmed her mother’s story by

COUGHED $0 HARD
Would Turn Black 

In The Face.

SHE WAS CURED BY USING

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. Ernest Adams, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Out., writes: "My little girl, six years 
old, had a dreadful hard cough. At 
nights she would cough so hard she would 
get black in the face, and would cough 
for several hours before she could stop 
We tried different kinds of medicines and 
had several doctors, but failed to do her 
any good. She could not sleep nor eat 
her cough was so bad, and she was simply 
wasting away. A friend advised me to 
try Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, I 
got a bottle and saw an improvement, 
and got another. Now I am only too 
glad to recommend it to all mothers."

Too much stress cannot be laid on the 
fact that a cough or cold should be cured 
immediately.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will 
cure the cough or cold and prove a pre
ventative from all throat and luAg 
troubles such as bronchitis, pneumonia 
and consumption.

"Dr. Wood’s’’ is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade mark ; 
price 25c and 50c, per bottle. J

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

the beautiful joy that showed on
every feature. Mr. C----- was
silent but his face shone his 
interest. He went into the library 
and sat down with his newspaper, 
but Amy followed him and softly 
closed the door, She nestled close 
to her father, and caressing his 
face said :

“ Papa, will you grant me a 
favor on my First Communion 
day, to make me happy ?"

“ Why, daughter, I thought 
you couldn’t be happier. What in 
the world would I give you that 
would increase your joy ?” said 
her father, smiling.

“Just one thing, Papa?" said 
Amy.

" And what may that be, dear ?’
“ Why, Papa, weren’t you once 

a Catholic ? You won’t be happy 
while you are not going to Church, 
and your little girl won't be happy 
either !”

The man of the world grew 
pale. Wasn’t it true ? Had he 
been really happy all these years ? 
Life was passing. How long 
would it last ? Was his little 
daughter, standing there like an 
angel, her pleading eyes fixed on 
him, was she to be his accuser ? 
He moved impatiently. He could 
not answer.

In the silence which followed 
Amy feared she had displeased 
him. Taking hold of the emblem 
which hung from his watch 
chain, she pleaded :

“ Won’t you, come back to the 
Church, Papa dear, and be a good 
Catholic !" His glance fell on her 
hand which unconsciously held 
the trinket. He pushed her gently 
away.

"Well, then,” said Amy in 
saddened tone, “ Sister H—-—told

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—I had my leg 

badly hurt, the pain was very 
severe and a large swelling came 
above the knee. I expected it 
would be serious —I rubbed it 
with MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
which stopped the pain and 
reduced the swelling very quickly, 
I cannot speak too highly of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

AMOS T. SMITH 
Port Hood Island.

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Stra- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced " 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburo’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box,

‘ Ex-Congressman, Flabdub 
wants a little write-up," remarked 
the magazine publisher. " What 
shall we say about him ?”

“ What did he ever do ?”
“ Nothing.”
"Say he upheld the best tradi

tions of congress."

my

me to ask you to wear this, under 
the lapel of your coat ; she sent 
it to you in memory of my First 
Communion day,’ and the child 
drew a little gold League pin of 
the Sacred Heart from a small 
box and showed it to her father.

11 Did Sister H——send that to 
; ?” he said.
“ Pin it on," he said, raising 

the lapel of his coat. “ I’ll wear it

A good habit is a trusty friend 
in the Christian life. A bad habit 
is a treacherous foe, with which 
no terms can be made.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

Mr. City bred— 
give you milk ?

Mr, TaUgrass- 
gives me nothin’, 
’em fodder for it.

-Do your

—No one ever 
I have to swap

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—"My mother had a.badly 
prained arm. Nothing we used 

did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

The financial problems Great 
Britian now faces are so grave 
that it wouldn’t surprise us, says 
an Exchange to see a host of

a young British lords coming over 
to marry a billion or two out of
the New York unsmart set.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.

Dry Goods Clerk—We are 
selling these goods at 98 cents, 
madam, but they will not last 
more than a day or two.

Customer — They won’t ? 1
wonder you have the cheek to

“ Have you not appeared before 
as a witness in this suit, madam ?"

H No, Indeed ! This Is the first 
time I’ve ever worn it.”

for your sake dear, and for hers.”i 
He remembered the gentle nnn °®5r ^era an^ 
who received his little daughter 
into the academy when he placed 
her at school,

“ For my conversion !" he 
repeated with a smile. “Well ! I 
need conversion, and you both 
will he a strong team ! But run 
along dear, and enjoy yourself I 
will give you some other remem. 
brance for your First Communion 
day.”

Amy looked at him earnestly 
but said nothing. She softly closed 
the door, and the man sat think
ing.

He took the emblem In his 
hands.,

(Concluded next week)

k taken by people in tropi
cal countries ail the year 

1 It stop* wasting and I 
i op the strength and 

—«m»1 as well I

MLgpOQCOTS

Our store has gained the re
putation for reliable Groceries. 
Our trade during 1915 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put

Grand Showing
------OF----- -

SPRING FOOTWEAR
LADIES
Uur Stock of Ladles 

Shoes cannot be beat 

eu. We have your 

Shoes here at the 

price you «ant to pay 

Button A L-ice Styles 

$*i.50 to $5.50

MEN
This season Onds 

us belter prepared 

than ever be lore to 

supply you with the 

latest and best loot 

wear, $Î50 to $6 00

ALLEY & CO
Agen'S Queen Quality, Invictus & Ambers 

for Shoes & Kant Knack Rubbers

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
—o-

The Live Stock Breeders 
Association

—:o:-

STALLTON ENROLLMENT
Every Stallion standing for service in Prince Edward 

Is’and, must be enrolled at the Department of Agriculture, 
and all Certificates of Enrollment must be renewed annually.

Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement adver 
using a sta’lion must show his enrollment number and state 
whether he is a pure bred, a grade or a cross bred.

For further particulars apply to the

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

When it comes to the question ot buying 

clothes, there s-re several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and sty liali, an 1 then you 

want to get them at a leaaonable price.

This store is noted for the ejtcfellenbqual 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimn ings of every kind 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and ah 

our clothes have that fysmoothe, stylish, wtll- 

tailorèd appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to stilt you, give us a trial. Wejwill please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

Heart Would Beat Vietoetty. 
Nerves Seemed te Be Out ef Order.

The heart always works In sympathy 
with the nerves, and unless the haut is 
working properly the whole nerve system 
is liable to become unstrung, and the 
heart itself become affected.

Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
build un the unstrung nervous system, 
and strengthen the weak heart, so that 
the sufferer ..will enjoy the very best o4 
health for years to come.

Mrs. John N. Hicks, Hupt?vi}le, Q#t„
writes: " I am sending you my J—"-------
for the benefit I have received 1 
Milbura’s Heart and Nerve PBls. As a 
uerve and heart buildea they T|ave done 
wonders for me. At times jjay heart 
would beat violently, and my n 
seemed to be all out of order, but after 
using a few boxes of Milbura’s Heart 
Nerve Pills . I fèel like recom
them to others that they might 
benefit as I did,"

Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
been on the market for the past twenty- 
five years, and are universally considered

forth every effort during the eivoftheheart«• nerves* ** ***

present year to give our customers “
the best possible service. R. F <^«7 or mailed direct on receipt of 
“ , mice by The T. Milbum Co., Limited,
Maddigan. | * °foronto, Ont.

AT

L. J. REDDIN’S.
Ladies’ Cloth Goats

About 40 in all to be cleared at 
25 to 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

Furs
A lot of sample Neck-Furs, 

half price. 1 only Rat Coat, $55 
for $44. Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op- 
posum, etc.

Also
Separate Muffs in above Furs 
Men's Coon Coats, $60 for $50.

“ - “ “ $85 “ $70.
Overalls.

i m.. . y If

ISLAND SOLDIERS I
lit lie Front Are Asking For

Hickey’s Black Twist
CHEWING- 

TOBACCO
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Hickey & Nicholson
Tobacco Co., Ltd.

1 raosrs.345/ J
À tmW-.kiàLA - J*.tf ni * J --U % ’«to.W JU tf al A

We have quite a lot of

NEW GOODS
-:oi-

A special line of Overalls at 
90c. ana $1.00.

Dress Goods.
All lines of Dress Goods sell 

ing at cut rates.

L,. J. REDD11Y
117 Queeu Street.

The Store that always has Sneps to ofTçr,

We include plain and fancy Rings, Wrist Watches-- 
some with luminating dials.

Ladies’ Watches in handsome designs.
Young Men’s Watches in the popular aizes. ^

Watches for the MEN and boys; also some very fine 
and close timekeeping ones among them.

Solid Gold and Rollplate Pendants^Necklets, Bracelets, 
Fobs, Cuff Links, Studs, Brooches, fancy and useful Clôcka»

The latest and best in Eyeglâ&séà,'Silveirware, éitp. tfa.

E. W. TAYLi
142 Richmond Street.

#


